Hokkaido Reishi Co., Ltd. was established as an affiliate company of OUKOU SETSUBI KOGYO. Based on special air conditioning technology, we launched the culture of Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum), which belongs to high-quality Polyporaceae, as a newborn innovation department in 2004. We have been conducting research experiments over many years, and have succeeded in the cultivation of safe & secure Reishi made in Hokkaido without any agricultural chemicals. Moreover, we succeeded in artificial cultivation of Rokkaku Reishi which is a rare type in many kinds of Reishi mushrooms, and structured mass production systems under thorough quality control.

High-purity “β-glucan” contained in Rokkaku Reishi made in Hokkaido improves immunity of the body and supports the “latent power to become vigorous”.

Our Rokkaku Reishi contains 55.0–60.6 grams of β-glucan per 100 grams, which is top-class quality in Japan. In addition, Reishi tea “RYOSEN MEITO” was certified by “Northern Brand 2011” sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce and Industry.

**Major Product Lines**
- High quality Reishi original material Reishi tea “REISEN MEITO” (decoction teabag)
- Reishi supplement “REISEN MEITO GOLD CAPSULE”
- Reishi drink “REISHI NO IZUMI” “ALGEN” (Blend niacin, hyaluronan, collagen, etc. into extract from Reishi)

**Corporate Overview**

Address: 1-21, Kikusuikamimachi 1-jo, 4-chome, Shiroishi-ku, Sapporo, Hokkaido 003-0811 Japan  
Company Representative: Noriyasu Okita, president  
Phone: +81-11-837-4104 FAX: +81-11-837-8104  
URL: http://www.hokkaido-reishi.com  
Foundation: April, 2011  
Capital: 5,000,000 Yen  
Employees: 3  
Category of Business: Research, development and production of food with nutrient function claims and dietary supplement  
Business Overview: Culture, cultivation, sales, teaching, processing of Reishi mushroom beds in bio business  
Contact: general affairs Kanako Saga  
E-mail: info@hokkaido-reishi.com